
Dear Parents                                                              Friday 30th June 2017 
 

I write having just enjoyed the Junior Sports Day, which was a lovely British 
summer occasion. It was fantastic to see children competing so hard and 
being so supportive of each other and we really appreciate the number of 

parents who took time off to spectate. The PTA 
treated us to some delicious strawberries, and also 
bacon rolls for adults, which I duly sampled to be 
supportive! This afternoon sees the Senior Sports 
Day and we will see if some of our long-standing 
records are finally broken to add to the new records 
set this morning. On Monday we also saw records falling in the 
Senior House Swimming Gala, with some of our nationally ranked 
swimmers showing us how far their training has taken them.  
 

Earlier this morning we enjoyed the Year 2 Concert. 
We heard lovely whole year group part singing and 

some extremely impressive solo and ensemble 
performances. On Tuesday, we saw Year 1 children’s first 
steps on their musical journey in their concert and it will be 
exciting to see them develop too. We enjoyed welcoming 
Year 4 pupils and parents on Monday to the Year 5 

transition meeting to talk about the exciting years ahead 
and we are looking forward to welcoming Year 2 parents 
and pupils on Tuesday afternoon (please collect your 
children from 2.00pm in the classrooms and then come to the Read 
Hall with them) for their Prep Department induction followed by a visit to their new class. All classes 
are mixed every year and our Pre Prep and junior classes will find out who they are with next year on 
Tuesday with a visit to their new teacher. Year 4’s will meet their new 
pastoral tutor and fellow Year 5-8 tutees.  

 

This week has had lots of exciting visits. Reception children spent yesterday morning learning how 
to be vets. There were live tortoises, a rabbit having it’s heart listened to by a lot of budding vets and 
what looked like an operating theatre. Author Alex Scarrow gave a fantastic presentation to Year 6-8 
children, storyteller Hugh Lupton spent time with some Year 6 pupils and Great Ormond Street 

visited Year 7&8 pupils to conduct research and show them their fabulous 
new film featuring Ezara-Mai Downes, which can be seen on their 
YouTube channel. You may also have noticed an F24 electric racing car 
parked by the swimming pool yesterday. Mr Buck told the Prep children 
about this new series we will be entering next year with Year 8 pupils. It is the next step up from 
the Goblin racing we have done with Year 6, with longer races and cars that can be modified or 
built from scratch, within certain rules and limits. Meanwhile a number of our Year 6 pupils are off 
to Essex tomorrow to race Goblin go-karts at the Ford R&D centre at Dunton.  
 

Next week is the last week of the School year! On Monday we have the School Fete for Prep Department children who may 
come to School in their home clothes. Classes from Year 5-8 have organised stalls and it will be a lovely summer occasion. 
There is also going to be a chance to ‘sponge the teacher’ for a modest fee! Please note that Pre Prep children have to wait 
until they are older to attend and they have a normal school day with normal uniform. We also look forward to the Art 
Exhibition with a preview night on Monday for invited guests followed by full opening from Tuesday – do come after School! 
Year 2 visit Winterton beach on Wednesday and that evening there is the TCA v staff cricket (email tca@townclose.com if 
you’d still like to join in). The end of year service for Prep pupils is on 
Thursday, which is the last day of term for Pre Prep. Prep Prizegiving for all 
Year 3-8 pupils is next Friday, with guest speaker Phoebe Gormley, a former 
pupil and founder of the first women’s tailor in Saville Row. 
 

I wish you all an enjoyable weekend! 
 

With best wishes 

Follow us on Twitter!  @townclose     
@townclosehead @townclosepupils    

@SportTownClose   

Nicholas Bevington 
Year 2 Show and Tell 

mailto:tca@townclose.com


 
 BULLETIN BOARD 

Hugh Lupton – Storytelling in Schools  
(as part of the Freemen700 celebration) 
We were very lucky to have the storyteller, Hugh Lupton in 
school this week. We had a lovely afternoon listening to stories 
and writing riddles, one of which is below. Can you work it out? 
 

I live with my herd in a dark burrow. 
My many brothers and sisters have travelled long ways to be with me. 
People get rid of us, some quick some slow. 
I have many relatives some big, some small, some new, some old. 
I come in different shapes, sizes and colours. 
Though we may be little together we are big. 
I also have a head and a tail. 
What am I?   by Krishna Patel and Joe Rutterford 

Year 3 Chocolate Testing Session 
As a part of the Year 3 Humanities topic of 
‘Chocolate’ this term, we will be doing a 
‘Taste Test’ with the children next week. 
The children will taste small amounts of a 
variety of different types of chocolate in  
order to further their understanding of the 
chocolate-making process. 
 

Should you have any concerns or questions  
regarding this activity, please speak to Mr Avenal or to your 
child’s teacher as soon as possible. 

Town Close School Calendar 2017-2018 
Please do come and order a copy of our 
new School calendar, which will be on  
display during the Fete and on Tuesday 
and Wednesday from 3.45pm to 4.15pm, 
outside the Read Hall.  These are being 
sold at £5.00 each in aid of this year’s 
School charity, Nelson’s Journey. 
750ml and 1 litre water bottles 

If you have any spare plastic water  
bottles, Evian and Volvic type, please 
could you bring them into school and 
place them in the designated box in 
the Junior entrance, near the Sports 
Hall. They will be non-returnable as the children will be cutting 
them up! 
 
School Fete Raffle Prizes - A Reminder 
Mrs Jolliffe and Mr Chapman would be very 
grateful for donations of prizes suitable for the 
raffle at the School Fete on Monday  
afternoon. Please leave them with the Front 
Office staff. Many thanks. 
 
Charity Fundraising 
Very well done to Oscar Hing (Year 6) who raised £68 for the 
School’s charity, Nelson’s Journey, by busking last Thursday 
and Friday evening. 

PREP and PRE PREP  

Library Books 

Please ensure that all library books are returned 

to the School Library by Wednesday 5th July.  

Thank you. 

SchoolBlazer 

Please note that SchoolBlazer are offering free P&P on all  

orders placed between 26
th
 June- 10

th
 July inclusive. 

 
Second-hand Uniform Shop 
Additional opening times next week, during the summer  
holidays and early next term are as follows:  
 
Tuesday 4

th
 July:  8.00am - 9.30am  

    12.30pm - 2.00pm 
    3.30pm - 4.30pm 
Wednesday 5

th
 July: 8.00am - 11.00am 

Wednesday 2
nd

 August: 4.00pm - 5.30pm 
Tuesday 5

th
 Sept:  8.30am - 9.30am 

    12.00pm - 2.00pm 
    4.30pm - 5.30pm 
Wednesday 6

th
 Sept:   8.00am - 10.00am 

    3.00pm - 4.30pm 
Thursday 7

th
 Sept: 8.30am - 10.30am 

    3.00pm - 4.30pm 
 Friday 8

th
 September 8.30am - 10.30am 

    3.00pm - 4.30pm 

This week in Pre Prep... 

 

 

 

Nursery looking at bug traps with Mr Hunter 

 

Reception children enjoyed the visit this week from two local 
vets, Dr Birchenall and Dr Lowery, who talked to them about 
the anatomy of domestic animals. 

 

 


